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uoi, of a ring, or signet, (S, M, A, Msb, EL,)

signifies [The stone, or gem, or] what is set therein,

(Lth, M, L, Msb,) of a different substance there-

from ; (Msb ;) and is also written * ^joi, (M, A,

KL,) thus pronounced by the vulgar, (Lth, S,) but

J's saying this does not necessarily mean that it

is incorrect, which, as in opposition to what is

said by J, it is asserted not to be in the K [and

A], (TA,) or the latter form is bad, accord, to

ISk and El-Farabee; (Msb;) and ▼,>»*; (A,

K ;) all of which three forms are mentioned by

Ibn-Malik and others ; but they assert that the

first is the most correct and the most commonly

known : (TA :) pi. [of pauc] ,^1 (Lth, M) and

[of mult.] u^yoi (S, M, A, Msb, KL) and ^o^ai.

(Lth, M.) _ [Also, Any gem, or similar stone,

rare or common, and natural or factitious : and

any hard stone cut for inlaying or for construc

tion. — A die, such as is used in the game of

tables, or backgammon : and an ossicle that is

used in like manner : see *^*£».] __ X A clove

3 ij,

(O-i) of garlic ; (Lth, A, O, K ;) [and] so * i-ai.

(S and L in art. i>w) — 1 1" I > « yolk of an egg.

(M, voce »-•.) — t The bubbles of water. (M.)

__ f What leaps, or leap, up, [i. e., the particles

that leap up, in effervescence,] of wine. (M.)_

I The black (*3j*.) of the eye : (M, K :) [or the

pupil: for] you say, aUju*. uei ^y fUuUI c-ij*

J [I knew vehement hatred in the pupil of the black

of his eye] : and ^ey-UcI ^oyoxt oycj X [they cast

piercing glances at him with their eyeballs]. (A,

TA.) — X Ajoint, or place ofseparation between

two parts of an animal : (M, A :) or any joint,

(AZ, M,) or any place of meeting of two bones,

(ISk, S, Msb, KL,) except [of] the fingers, (AZ,

M,) for the joints thereof are not so called: (M:)

pi., in this and all the other senses which we have

i it

mentioned, [of pauc] ^ail (M) and [of mult.]

i^pj-os : (S, M, A, Msb :) or, as some say, con

tradicting AZ, the i^oyai are the j&Ajj and the

^jLu%» : [see these two words :] (Sh, TA :) and

ISh says, in the "Book of Horses," that the

^je^oi of the horse are the joints of the knee and

pasterns, in which latter are the oUVt these

being the bones of the pasterns. (TA.) One says

of a horse, !l»JaJ *~eyab ^1 I Verily his joints

are hard ; not flabby nor fleshy. (S, A.) [And

hence, app., from the place in which it is men-

troned by Z in this art., the saying,] j\j*. ^J^i

ueydi\ [in a copy of the A, jlj*. ; and in the

TA, j[po; but I have no doubt that the right

reading is that which I have given ; lit., Such a

one is the great cutter ofjoints ;] meaning, \Such

a one is often right in his judgment, or opinion,

and in his answer. (A, TA.) — Hence, [imme

diately,] accord, to Abu-1-Abbas ; or [originally]

from ^jai in the first of the senses expl. above,

accord, to IDrd ; (Mtr, cited in De Sacy's Chrest.

Arabe, sec. ed. iii. 232 ;) ja\ ^as \ The point upon

which a thing, or an affair, turns, or hinges ; or

the point in which it is distinguished, or discrimi

nated, from other things; syn. aX-aic ; (Abu-1- set in it]. (A.)

Abbas ubi supra, S, Msb, K ;) or IjLU : (Mtr

ubi supra,:) [or its utmost point, or particular;

syn. »lflu : (Msb in art. J-ai, in explanation of

j*\ J-euw :)] or Us origin, or source ; syn. aJUjI ;

(M ; and Mtr ubi supra, and L ;) and A»Jk ,«

<Uo ~-jA. ji ^JJI : (L, TA :) and its essence, or

very essence ; its substance ; its most essential, or

elementary, part ; its pith ; the ultimate element

to which it can be reduced or resolved; syn.

<Ci-i»., (M, L, TA,) and x^Ss, i. e. sjA^*., and

»»* *

<su;V: (^jTA:) or its real, as opposed to its

apparent, state ; syn. <s^»~o. (A, TA.) Hence

the saying, (S, Msb, TA,) of a poet, (S, TA,) or

of Ez-Zubeyr Ibn-El-'Owwam, (TA,)or of Abd-

Allah Ibn-Jaafar Ibn-Abee-Talib, (Mtr ubi supra,

and TA,)

•i -■ 0 0 t %* +

X [And he will tell thee the thing, or affair, tracing

itfrom the point on which it turns, or hinges; &c. :

but it appears to be originally without 3 ; form

ing an incomplete hemistich : see Freytag's Arab.

Prov. ii. 918] : (S, M,* A,* Mtr, TA :) or he wiU

tell thee the thing, or affair, distinctly. (Msb,TA.*)

You say also, \jJs wjUCI Jai ^ £>\£ J [J read,

in the most essential part of the book or writing,

such a thing], (A, TA.) And hence, ^oycj

jljA.'iJI X [The most essential parts or particulars

of narrations]. (A.)
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see ,jas, first signification.

duai : see ^ai, former half.

uo~ob [as an inf. n. : see 1. = Also] Date-

stones ((J!y) clean, as tliough oiled. (Ibn-'Abbad,

O, K.)

* •"

^jo\-ai [A cutter, or an engraver, or a seller, of

uoyai, or stones, or gems, for rings or signets],

(TA.)

^aiuei : see what next follows.

Lk«-ki (S, M, Msb, K) and t JaiJa (M) A

certain plant; (K ;) i.q. a*bj [a species of trefoil,

or clover], (S, M, Msb,) a ^od ,/br beasts, or

Worses a?«rf i/t« like, (TA,) before it dries up ; after

which it is called ci: (Msb:) or £ q. cJ: or

Ci in itsfresh state : (M :) also written with ,^» '■

(TA :) originally, (S, M,) in Pers., (S, M, ^,)

0 A A AAA

C >ft.'j , (so in copies of the S,) or c ...^ , (so in

A 0 ' 0

a copy of the S and one of the M) or C~-~>l, (K,

and so, accord, to the TA, in the handwriting of

Az,) or £JL*L\ : (CIS.:) pi. Jtiltti. (S, M, Msb.)

* >i

uoiLas Hardy ; strong ; (O, K, TA ;) applied

to a man. (TA.)

iliUuUI 7%e /ion. (0, El.)

> ^o5l"»" [A ring, or signet, having a ^ai

1. ^-a», (S, A, Mz in the 9th cy, and so in

some copies of the K as stated in the TA,) [aor. i ,]

m£ n. 4»-UaJ, (KL,) or ~ai ; (Mz ubi supra,

on the authority of Er-Raghib ;) or t -Jj& . (80

in other copies of the BI ;) or the latter also ; (A ;)

and t ^oJI ; (A, K, Mz ;) said of milk, It be

came divested of the froth, (S, A, K, Mz,) which

is the primary signification accord, to Er-Raghib ;

(Mz ;) and clear ofits biestings : (A :) or ♦ -,, n«l

has this latter signification. (S, L, 5.) And

»-aJ, accord, to Er-Rdghib, signifies [also] A

thing's becoming clear of what was mixed with it.

(Mz ubi supra.) — And [hence] L^i, (S, Msb,

K, and Mz ubi supra,) [aor.i,] inf. n. iL-Ui (S,

K) and £**»> (K,) I He (a man) was, or became,

good in his language, or dialect ; a metaphorical

signification from the same verb as said of milk ;

so accord, to Er-Raghib : (Mz : see also 4 : [and

see 4».Uaj below :]) or he (a foreigner) was, or

became, good and correct in his language, or dia

lect : (S, Msb :) or he [a man] was, or became,

clear, perspicuous, or distinct, in speech, or lan

guage: and he (a foreigner) spoke Arabic in

telligibly : but this signification seems to belong

more properly to --ail, q. v. :] or he [a man] was

an Arab [by birth, and therefore in speech], and

he increased in *».Lai [q. v.] ; like *-,. rv : (K :)

and he was, or became, eloquent ; (L ;) thus used

as syn. with ii; [from which it is properly dis

tinct]. (MF.) ss -LIIm &mm*b jJ [is said to

mean] f Daybreak has become apparent to thee,

and its light lias overcome thee : (KL,* TA :) and

some say, .tin. £\i : [or,] accord, to Lh, <uLai

J 6 i

-«-~aJI means daybreak came upon him suddenly.

(TA.)

2. »*a» : see 1, first sentence. _ Also, J He

(a foreigner) made his tongue to speak Arabic. (A.)

4. m..«S\ : see 1, first sentence, in two places.

__ It is also said of urine, (K, TA,) as men

tioned by IAar, but not expl. by him, (TA,)

meaning It became clear, orfreefrom turbidness.

(EL.) — And C-»».*iil is said of a ewe, or she-

goat, (S, A, EL,) and of a she-camel, (TA,)

meaning Her milk became free from admixture ;

(EL ;) orfreefromfroth, and clear of its biestings:

(A :) or her biestings ceased, and the milk came

after : (Lh, TA :) or her biestings ceased, and her

milk became free from admixture. (S.) _ And

[hence] ~~aj\ signifies also \H« spoke with

imXei ; (EL, TA ;) [i. e. clearness, perspicuous-

ness, or distinctness; accord, to the explanation

of <U.Ua» in the KL, and the usage of this verb in

numerous exs. ; or with chasteness, or correctness;]

* * +

as aIso^L£Jt -. «-i il and aj ■» o il, and « -r i\

JyUl ; but when the verb became in frequent use,

and commonly known, the objective complement

became dropped, as in the case of £yLm*\, &c. :

(TA :) f he spoke clearly, or plainly, (A,* KL,*




